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Abstract The bean weevil Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say,

1831) (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) is one of the most serious

pests of stored beans worldwide because of the damage it

causes to grains within warehouses. The use of resistant

genotypes may offer a control strategy for this pest. In the

current study, we screened common bean genotypes of

Andean American and Mesoamerican origin in laboratory

and greenhouse bioassays to select the most promising

beans for resistance to the bean weevil. In the laboratory,

we evaluated number of eggs, period of development (egg-

adult), number of emerged adults, dry weight of adults, and

weight of consumed grains. In the greenhouse, number of

pods per plant and number of grains per pod were evalu-

ated. We also assessed the percentages of damaged pods

per plant and damaged grains per pod. Combining the

results obtained in the laboratory and greenhouse assays,

the common bean genotypes Arc.1, Arc.2, Arc.1S, Arc.5S,

and Arc.3S were identified as resistance expressing

antibiosis against A. obtectus. The lowest percentages of

damaged pods were found in the Arc.1 and Arc.1S geno-

types, and their resistance to damage was apparently

morphological (antixenotic) because they possessed struc-

tures that prevented contact between larvae and grains. The

use of resistant genotypes in combination with other

techniques may improve management of the weevil.

Additionally, the resistant genotypes identified here can be

used in breeding programs to develop common bean lines

with resistance to A. obtectus.

Keywords Plant resistance � Phaseolus vulgaris � Stored
bean � Greenhouse � Weevil

Introduction

The consumption of the green pods and seeds of common

bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is increasing worldwide

because beans constitute an important protein source for

hundreds of million people (Broughton et al. 2003; Coelho

et al. 2011; Zaugg et al. 2013). Although various cultiva-

tion practices are increasing the crop yields of beans, sig-

nificant losses occur during storage (Schoonhoven and

Cardona 1986; Wong-Corral et al. 2013). One cause of

damage within the warehouse is bruchid attack, such as

from the bean weevil Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say, 1831)

(Coleoptera: Bruchidae), which is one of the most serious

pests of stored beans worldwide (Ishimoto and Chrispeels

1996). The reproductive capacity of the weevil is high, and

large populations can form over short periods. When

attacking stored grains, the larvae destroy embryos and

directly affect subsequent germination, in addition to

causing commercial losses via reductions in bean weight

and nutritional value (Schoonhoven and Cardona 1982;

Gatehouse et al. 1987; Shade et al. 1987; Dobie et al. 1990;

Ishimoto and Chrispeels 1996).

The most common practice of managing bean weevils is

with chemical control using protective synthetic insecti-

cides (organophosphates and pyrethroids) and fumigants

(phosphine) (Lorini 1998; Weber 2001; Gusmão et al.
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2013). However, in addition to increasing the cost of pro-

duction, chemical control becomes problematic when

applications of insecticides occur close to product con-

sumption because of the possible accumulation of toxic

residues in grains (Baker et al. 2002; Kemabonta and

Odebiyi 2005; Gusmão et al. 2013).

Because of the harmful chemical effects, the use of

resistant genotypes provides desirable characteristics,

including specificity for one or more pests, cumulative

effects, action on successive generations of insects, per-

sistence for several years, harmony with the environment,

ease of incorporation into farm activities, absence of extra

costs, and compatibility with other control tactics used in

IPM (Painter 1951; Kogan 1975; Smith 2005).

Plant resistance is divided into three categories:

antixenosis, antibiosis, and tolerance (Painter 1951; Panda

and Khush 1995). Antixenosis is characterized by mor-

phological or chemical factors that negatively affect the

behavior of insects attempting to colonize a plant. The

expression of antibiosis affects the biology of insects

attempting to use a plant as a host, and tolerance is the

ability of plants to resist or recover from an injury caused

by an insect without affecting the biology or the behavior

of the insect (Smith and Clement 2012).

Some wild accessions and improved varieties of com-

mon bean contain compounds, such as phytohemagglu-

tinins, protease inhibitors, alpha-amylase inhibitors, and

arcelin protein variants, that express antibiosis-type resis-

tance to bean weevils (Sathe et al. 1984; Murdock et al.

1988; Kuroda et al. 1996; Chrispeels and Raikhel 1991;

Kasahara et al. 1996; Grossi de Sá and Chrispeels 1997;

Franco et al. 1999; Carlini and Grossi de Sá 2002; Velten

et al. 2007). The effects of these chemicals on immature

insects may include increased mortality caused by reduced

lengths of developmental periods (Osborn et al. 1986;

Cardona et al. 1990; Walter 1992). One of the most

important of these chemicals is the protein arcelin, which is

associated with bean resistance to bruchids. Arcelin is

found in resistant wild varieties but is absent in many

susceptible commercial and wild varieties (Romero

Andreas et al. 1986; Cardona et al. 1990; Blair et al. 2010;

Zaugg et al. 2013). Based on previous studies, arcelin,

found in several wild genotypes, is associated with resis-

tance in common beans (Osborn et al. 1986, 1988; Romero

Andreas et al. 1986; Cardona et al. 1989, 1990; Minney

et al. 1990; Velten et al. 2007), and types 1, 2, and 5 are the

most resistant against bruchids (Barbosa et al. 1999; Baldin

and Lara 2008; Sakthivelkumar et al. 2013). Arcelin pro-

longs immature development of A. obtectus by 15%

(Schmale et al. 2002) and acts as a growth inhibitor on first

instar larvae. It also affects bruchid female fitness by

reducing female body mass (Velten et al. 2007).

Considering the damage caused by the bean weevil and

the necessity to develop alternative control techniques, the

current study utilized experiments conducted in both the

laboratory and the greenhouse in order to characterize

resistant bean genotypes to A. obtectus.

Materials and methods

Rearing Acanthoscelides obtectus

A rearing stock of A. obtectus was maintained in a chamber

(25 ± 2 �C, RH = 70 ± 10%, and photoperiod of 12:12 h

L:D) to supply insects in sufficient numbers to conduct the

proposed tests. Clear glass flasks (750 mL) were used for

rearing, which were closed at the top with a screw-on lid

with a circular opening covered with a fine-mesh nylon

screen for internal aeration. Each flask received approxi-

mately 0.3 kg of bean grains (cv. Bolinha) and approxi-

mately 300 unsexed adults. The grains in the flasks were

periodically sifted, and the emerging adults were used to

infest new flasks.

Screening test

In a preliminary test, we evaluated 18 genotypes of com-

mon bean from different origins and with great genetic

variability, some of them not previously assessed for this

bruchid. The grains of genotypes were supplied by the

Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (EMBRAPA)

and are part of the company’s germplasm bank. Their

respective genealogies, origin, and justification for choice

are described in Table 1. The Carioca Pitoco genotype was

used as a susceptible standard, while Arc.2 was used as a

resistant standard (Baldin and Lara 2004).

Materials from the plants of these genotypes were har-

vested and maintained in a greenhouse at 40 �C for

approximately 3–5 days for subsequent drying and

threshing of pods. After this period, the collected grains

were placed in cold storage (2–3 �C) for 15 days to control

potential previous pest infestations. Before the tests, the

grains were maintained for 3–4 days under a 12 h pho-

toperiod at 25 ± 2 �C and 70 ± 10% RH in a chamber to

reach a hygroscopic balance.

The plastic containers used in the no-choice tests were

transparent with fitted lids (5.0 cm height 9 3.0 cm diam-

eter). Ten grams of bean grains from each genotype was

placed into the containers. The grain weight was assessed

with an analytical balance to an accuracy of 0.001 g.

To begin the tests, six adults (randomly collected and up

to 48 h old) were released into each container (Baldin and

Lara 2008). The containers were capped and placed in the
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chamber. The infestation proceeded for 7 days, after which

the insects (dead or alive) were removed.

Fifteen days after the start of the infestation, the con-

tainers were evaluated daily to observe the developmental

periods of the insects. The grains in each vial were sifted

with an appropriate sieve, and the number of emerged

insects per day per genotype was recorded. After counting,

the emerged adults were placed in small glass vials (5.0 cm

height 9 2.2 cm diameter) and were immediately frozen

(without loss of weight). At the end of the emergence

period, the small glass vials containing the emerged wee-

vils were opened, and the insects were oven-dried (50 �C)
for 2 days; then, the dry weight was obtained with an

analytical scale (0.001 g). The experimental design was

completely randomized with eight replicates per genotype.

Each container with 10 g of grains and six insects was a

replicate.

Test with selected genotypes

Based on the screening results and the availability of the

grains, eight bean genotypes with variable levels of resis-

tance were selected: Carioca Pitoco, Ipa 6, Porrilo 70,

Onix, Arc.1, Arc.2, Arc.3, and Arc.4 (the latter four cor-

responded to lines bred that contained arcelin 1, 2, 3, and

4). The genotypes Arc.1S and Arc.3S were also included

(wild genotypes containing arcelin 1 and 3, respectively) as

resistant controls (Baldin and Lara 2008).

For grain infestation, six A. obtectus unsexed adults that

were 48 h old were randomly collected and placed in

plastic containers (5.0 cm height 9 3.0 cm diameter) with

10 g of bean grains. The containers were capped and

placed in the chamber (under the previously described

conditions). The insects were removed after 7 days, as

described for the screening tests.

Table 1 Genotype, genealogy, and origin of 18 lines/cultivars of common bean

Genotypes Genealogy Origin History of resistance

Mesoamerican

Porrillo 70 Selection in crioula cultivar CIAT Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Xamego (LM 20771/BAT 256)F1//(LM 20332/BAT 67)F1 EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Diamante Negro XAN 87/A 367 EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Engopa 201 Ouro Cultivar from BAG-CIAT CIAT Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Carioca Selection of local cultivar from São Paulo EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Rudá Rudá Carioca 9 Rio Tibagi EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Corrente No information EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Carioca Pitoco Selection in material crioulo CATI Susceptible to A. obtectus (Baldin and Lara 2008)

Iapar 57 Porrillo Sintético/Aeté 1-38//Cena 83-1/3/Iapar-BAC

32

EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Onix Porrillo Sintético/Turrialba 1//ICA Pijao/Negro Jamapa EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Ipa6 Rico-23 9 Gordo EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Genetic breeding

Arc.1 Line bred containing arcelin 1 CIAT Resistant to Z. subfasciatus (Lara 1997)

Arc.2 Line bred containing arcelin 2 CIAT Resistant to Z. subfasciatus (Lara 1997)

Arc.3 Line bred containing arcelin 3 CIAT Resistant to Z. subfasciatus (Lara 1997)

Arc.4 Line bred containing arcelin 4 CIAT Resistant to Z. subfasciatus (Lara 1997)

Andean American

Goiano Precoce Crioula cultivar EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Jalo Precoce Massal selection made from Goiano Precoce cultivar EMBRAPA Commercial genotype/not evaluated

PR95105389 BAG-IAC IAC Commercial genotype/not evaluated

Arc.1Sa Wild-bred containing arcelin 1 CIAT Resistant to Z. subfasciatus (Lara 1997)

Arc.3Sa Wild-bred containing arcelin 3 CIAT Resistant to Z. subfasciatus (Lara 1997)

Arc.5Sa Wild-bred containing arcelin 5 CIAT Resistant to Z. subfasciatus (Lara 1997)

a Genotypes not assessed in screening but included in bioassays
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To determine ovipositional preference, the total number

of eggs was counted on day 20 after infestation with a

stereoscopic microscope. Twenty-five days after the initial

infestation, the numbers of emerged insects and the periods

of development (egg-adult) were also determined. The dry

weights of the insects and the consumption of the grains

were assessed when the emergence was complete.

After counting, the emerged adults were placed in glass

vials and weighed as described previously for the screen-

ing. To obtain the weight of consumed grain, the containers

(infested and controls) were oven-dried (under the condi-

tions previously described). After drying, the initial and

final weights of the grains were adjusted according to the

weights of the controls, and the difference in dry weight

(consumption) was calculated. Eight replicates were used

per genotype in a completely randomized design.

Greenhouse test

Common bean seeds (selected genotypes) were sown in

pots (20 L), and the plants (three/pot) were evaluated

throughout their life cycles. The wild genotype Arc.5S

(containing arcelin 5) was included in this test as resistant

control (Baldin and Lara 2008).

After the maturation and drying of pods, a general

cleaning was performed on each pot, consisting of the

removal of dried leaves and branches. After counting the

number of pods/plant/pot, adults of A. obtectus (48 h old)

were released in a proportion of two individuals per pod.

The plants were individually caged within tubular metallic

structures (35 cm diameter 9 60 cm height) and were

covered with organdy fabric to prevent insect escape.

The infestation was maintained for 25 days, after which

the pods were removed from the plants, placed in paper

bags and placed in the chamber (under conditions descri-

bed for the previous tests). After 60 days had elapsed from

the initial infestation, the bags were opened, and the pods

and grains of the different bean genotypes were evaluated.

The variables analyzed were the number of pods per

plant, number of damaged pods per plant, number of grains

per pod, and percentage of damaged grains per pod. Eight

replicates were used per genotype (88 pots) in a completely

randomized design.

Statistical analyses

The data were subjected to ANOVA using the F test. The

normality and homogeneity of the data were assessed with

the Shapiro–Wilk and Levene’s tests, respectively. When

the treatment effect was significant (P B 0.05), the means

were separated using Fisher’s LSD tests (PROC MIXED;

SAS Institute 2002).

Results

Screening test

For the length of the A. obtectus developmental period

(from egg to adult), the genotypes Arc.2 and Arc.1 were

less suitable for A. obtectus larvae; they prolonged the

phases of development in a manner that was different from

most of the tested genotypes (F = 6.31; df = 17, 162;

P\ 0.0001). The genotype Arc.3 also caused a prolonged

developmental period and differed from Corrente, Carioca

Pitoco, Xamego, Engopa 201 Ouro, Goiano Precoce, Jalo

Precoce, Porrillo 70, and Carioca (Table 2).

The mean number of emerged adults varied from 72.25

to 20.75 for Carioca Pitoco and Arc.2, respectively, and

significant differences were detected among the genotypes

(F = 1.20; df = 17, 162; P = 0.0297). However, the

weights of the insects did not differ significantly among the

genotypes (F = 1.69; df = 17, 162; P = 0.0736)

(Table 2).

Based on the extended developmental periods (from egg

to adult), the low number of emerged insects and the low

weights of the insects (Table 2), the genotypes Arc.1S,

Arc.3S, Arc.5S, Carioca Pitoco, Ipa 6, Porrillo 70, Onix,

Arc1, Arc.2, Arc.3, and Arc.4 were selected for subsequent

tests.

Laboratory test

For A. obtectus oviposition (Table 3), no significant dif-

ferences were detected regarding the number of eggs laid

on each bean genotype (F = 1.10; df = 9, 70;

P = 0.3762). For the developmental period (egg-adult), a

significant difference was detected among the genotypes

(F = 27.28; df = 9, 70; P\ 0.0001) (Table 3), and the

weevils subjected to the Arc.1S, Arc.2, and Arc.1 geno-

types had significantly prolonged developmental periods.

The mean number of emerged adults varied from 69.88

to 103 for Arc.1 and Carioca Pitoco, respectively, but no

significant differences were detected among the genotypes

(F = 0.41; df = 9, 70; P = 0.9283). The dry weights of

the adults ranged from 1.90 to 2.30 g, with significant

differences among the genotypes (F = 4.39; df = 9, 70;

P\ 0.0001) (Table 3). The lowest mean adult weights

were found on Arc.1S and Arc.3S; these values were dif-

ferent from Carioca Pitoco, Ipa 6, Arc.3, Porrillo 70, and
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Onix genotypes. Grain consumption was not significantly

different between the different genotypes (F = 0.93;

df = 9, 70; P = 0.5011) (Table 3).

Greenhouse test

The mean number of pods per plant varied from 4.17 to

16.33 for Arc.3S and Arc.2, respectively, but the

differences were not significant among the genotypes

(F = 1.97; df = 10, 77; P = 0.0642) (Table 4).

For the percentage of damaged pods per plant, the

genotypes Arc.1 (8.97%) and Arc.1S (10%) were less

damaged, producing different degrees of damage compared

to Arc.4 (53.39%), Arc.3 (35.05%), and Carioca Pitoco

(31.10%) (Table 4). The Arc.4 genotype had the highest

percentage of damage, which was significantly different

Table 2 Period of development

(egg-adult), number, and dry

weight (mean ± SD) of adult A.

obtectus on genotypes of

common bean during no-choice

tests (photoperiod = 12 h,

T = 25 ± 2 �C and

RH = 70 ± 10%)

Genotypes Preliminary test

Egg-adult1 No. of emerged adults1 Weight (mg)1

Carioca 32.54 ± 0.50 d 57.50 ± 5.42 abcd 2.27 ± 0.08 a

Porrillo 70 32.66 ± 0.30 d 35.25 ± 5.79 abcd 2.11 ± 0.03 a

Jalo Precoce 33.05 ± 0.32 cd 47.25 ± 16.29 abcd 2.23 ± 0.12 a

Goiano Precoce 33.16 ± 0.57 cd 56.50 ± 11.39 abcd 2.40 ± 0.09 a

Engopa 201 Ouro 33.23 ± 1.00 cd 64.00 ± 23.37 abcd 2.36 ± 0.06 a

Xamego 33.32 ± 0.52 cd 66.25 ± 10.69 abc 2.19 ± 0.07 a

Carioca Pitoco 33.44 ± 0.51 cd 72.25 ± 21.03 a 2.07 ± 0.08 a

Corrente 33.52 ± 0.62 cd 64.75 ± 20.00 abcd 2.29 ± 0.07 a

PR95105389 33.61 ± 0.80 bcd 36.25 ± 26.67 abcd 2.22 ± 0.16 a

Rudá 33.70 ± 0.43 bcd 61.00 ± 17.51 abcd 2.33 ± 0.07 a

Diamante Negro 33.80 ± 0.85 bcd 41.75 ± 12.38 abcd 2.36 ± 0.11 a

Ônix 33.99 ± 0.38 bcd 26.75 ± 10.49 bcd 2.33 ± 0.09 a

Iapar 57 34.12 ± 0.47 bcd 38.50 ± 13.42 abcd 2.21 ± 0.04 a

Ipa 6 35.35 ± 2.09 bc 32.25 ± 15.48 abcd 2.41 ± 0.12 a

Arc.4 35.45 ± 1.00 bc 63.50 ± 19.20 abcd 2.07 ± 0.06 a

Arc.3 35.96 ± 0.94 b 24.75 ± 6.85 cd 2.15 ± 0.17 a

Arc.1 39.12 ± 0.46 a 70.05 ± 16.66 ab 2.00 ± 0.10 a

Arc.2 40.34 ± 1.38 a 20.75 ± 1.03 d 2.15 ± 0.07 a

P \0.0001 0.0297 0.0736

1 The means within the columns followed by the same letters are not significantly different (P[ 0.05, LSD

test)

Table 3 Number of eggs (mean ± SD), period of development (egg-

adult) (DP), number of emerged adults (EA), dry weight of adults

(DWA), and consumed weight of grains (CWG) of A. obtectus on

genotypes of common beans in no-choice tests (photoperiod = 12 h;

T = 25 ± 2 �C and RH = 70 ± 10%)

Genotype No. of eggs1 DP (days) EA DWA (mg) CWG (g)

Arc.4 113.13 ± 11.92 a 38.21 ± 0.28 c 92.63 ± 11.26 a 2.06 ± 0.05 abc 1.30 ± 0.16 a

Carioca Pitoco 114.00 ± 13.37 a 37.32 ± 0.39 cde 103.00 ± 12.86 a 2.23 ± 0.05 ab 1.60 ± 0.35 a

Ipa 6 86.88 ± 16.90 a 36.70 ± 0.22 def 78.13 ± 16.55 a 2.24 ± 0.05 a 1.38 ± 0.42 a

Arc.3 89.75 ± 17.72 a 37.43 ± 0.46 cde 76.38 ± 15.48 a 2.18 ± 0.10 ab 1.50 ± 0.31 a

Porrillo 70 65.38 ± 15.09 a 35.96 ± 0.43 f 85.50 ± 17.10 a 2.25 ± 0.10 a 1.42 ± 0.25 a

Arc.1 79.75 ± 18.08 a 39.67 ± 0.58 b 69.88 ± 17.10 a 2.06 ± 0.07 abc 1.00 ± 0.23 a

Onix 96.25 ± 17.77 a 36.34 ± 0.54 ef 87.75 ± 17.29 a 2.30 ± 0.05 a 1.65 ± 0.35 a

Arc.3S 112.25 ± 20.12 a 37.76 ± 0.33 cd 93.75 ± 19.64 a 1.90 ± 0.03 cd 0.96 ± 0.19 a

Arc.2 86.38 ± 15.33 a 40.63 ± 0.57 b 75.00 ± 14.24 a 1.99 ± 0.16 bc 1.22 ± 0.22 a

Arc.1S 116.13 ± 17.42 a 43.65 ± 0.50 a 85.00 ± 14.88 a 1.73 ± 0.07 d 0.90 ± 0.16 a

P 0.3762 \0.0001 0.9283 \0.0001 0.5011

1 The means within the columns followed by the same letters are not significantly different (P[ 0.05, LSD test)
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from Arc.3 and Carioca Pitoco (F = 4.53; df = 10, 77;

P = 0.0005). Regarding the intermediate mean values, the

differences among the other genotypes were not significant

(Table 4).

For the production of grains per pod, a significant dif-

ference was observed among the genotypes (F = 13.73;

df = 10, 77; P = 0.0265). The genotypes Ipa 6, Arc.3,

Porillo 70, and Carioca Pitoco were the most productive,

whereas Arc.5S, Arc.1S, and Arc. 3S produced the lowest

number of grains per pod (Table 4).

The percentage of damaged grains per pod ranged from

5.81 to 34.71%, with significant differences among the

genotypes (F = 4.56; df = 10, 77; P = 0.0004). The

genotypes Porillo 70, Arc.1, Arc.5S, Arc.1S, and Arc.2 had

the lowest mean damage, whereas Arc.4 and Carioca

Pitoco had the highest percentages of damaged grains per

pod (Table 4).

Discussion

Based on the screening test, the performance of A. obtectus

varied in the different genotypes. The genotypes Arc.1,

Arc.2, Arc.3, Arc.4, and IPA 6 resulted in prolonged

developmental periods for the bean weevil (egg-adult),

which suggests the occurrence of antibiosis (Smith and

Clement 2012). The other genotypes showed intermediate

behaviors or were susceptible.

To decrease insect consumption of host cultivars via

antibiosis, plants may use toxic compounds that confer

resistance by delaying the development of immature stages

of pests (Panda and Khush 1995). Toxic components of

plant defense include antibiotics, alkaloids, terpenes, cya-

nogenic glycosides, and proteins (Minney et al. 1990;

Gepts 1999; Sakthivelkumar et al. 2013). The type of grain

proteins that are typically associated with defense mecha-

nisms are lectins, alpha-amylase inhibitors, proteinase

inhibitors, inactivating-protein ribosomes, protein reserves

(vicilin) of modified proteins, proteins involved in lipid

transport, and glucanases (Chrispeels and Raikhel 1991;

Kasahara et al. 1996; Grossi de Sá and Chrispeels 1997;

Franco et al. 1999; Carlini and Grossi de Sá 2002). Other

plant proteins that are involved in the complex mechanisms

of plant defense include arcelins (Osborn et al. 1988; Lara

1998; Barbosa et al. 2000), chitinases (Herget et al. 1990),

and some modified forms of storage proteins (Macedo et al.

1993; Sales et al. 2000). In our screening, a strong

antibiosis to A. obtectus was verified, as a delay in the

development of immature stages and a reduction in the

number of emerged adults were observed.

Based on the results of using selected genotypes,

Arc.1S, Arc.2, and Arc.1 delayed the developmental period

of the weevil (egg-adult) by 43.65, 40.65, and 39.67 days,

respectively. Conversely, with the genotypes Onix, Ipa 6,

and Porillo 70, the developmental period was more rapid,

at 36.70, 36.34, and 35.96 days, respectively, which also

indicated susceptibility. Arcelin protein is typically asso-

ciated with the resistance of common beans to bruchid

beetles (Romero Andreas et al. 1986), which was found in

the genotypes Arc.1 (arcelin, type 1), Arc.2 (arcelin, type

2), and Arc.1S (wild, arcelin, type 1) (Lara 1997). The

resistance showed by these genotypes, in addition to the

effects of arcelins 1 and 2, may also be affected by com-

pounds such as lectins and alpha-amylase and proteinase

Table 4 Evaluation of pods and grains of bean genotypes infested with adult A. obtectus in no-choice tests in the greenhouse

Genotypes Pods Grains

No. pods/plant Damaged pods/plant (%) No. grains/pod Damaged grains/pod (%)

Arc.1 9.11 ± 3.37 a 8.97 ± 2.45 d 3.70 ± 0.36 ab 6.45 ± 3.13 c

Arc.1S 6.00 ± 2.08 a 10.00 ± 2.00 d 1.58 ± 0.21 d 11.19 ± 7.63 c

Arc.5S 6.55 ± 2.15 a 16.15 ± 5.62 cd 2.41 ± 0.02 bcd 8.27 ± 1.66 c

Ipa 6 4.33 ± 0.73 a 17.13 ± 2.84 cd 5.01 ± 0.24 a 14.25 ± 4.58 bc

Arc.2 16.33 ± 3.03 a 18.80 ± 3.68 bcd 3.48 ± 033 abc 11.86 ± 4.51 c

Porrillo 70 10.44 ± 1.37 a 21.56 ± 13.19 bcd 4.03 ± 0.24 a 5.81 ± 3.62 c

Onix 11.17 ± 5.26 a 24.31 ± 4.39 bcd 3.81 ± 0.49 ab 16.85 ± 5.48 bc

Arc.3S 4.17 ± 1.09 a 26.06 ± 15.38 bcd 2.28 ± 0.38 cd 14.50 ± 6.64 bc

Carioca Pitoco 5.89 ± 0.59 a 31.10 ± 4.10 bc 4.00 ± 0.24 a 25.20 ± 4.75 ab

Arc.3 13.11 ± 4.97 a 35.05 ± 7.12 b 4.53 ± 0.06 a 16.95 ± 5.14 bc

Arc.4 11.33 ± 2.34 a 53.39 ± 1.56 a 3.79 ± 0.14 ab 34.71 ± 3.90 a

P 0.0642 0.0005 0.0265 0.0004

1 The means within the columns followed by the same letters are not significantly different (P[ 0.05, LSD test)
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inhibitors (Franco et al. 1999). Mazzoneto and Vendramim

(2002) reported similar results in which common beans

possessing arcelin showed antibiosis against Zabrotes

subfasciatus (Boh., 1833) (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) by

prolonging the developmental period (egg to adult),

reducing male and female weights, reducing longevity, and

decreasing fecundity.

In general, the great variability in the number of emerged

insects observed in this study may be caused by larval

mortality from contact with proteins with potential insecti-

cidal properties, such as arcelin and vicilin, which are found

in some leguminous plants. These proteins are bound in the

midgut to chitinous structures (e.g., peritrophic membrane)

that interfere with the assimilation of nutrients, which may

cause the death of an insect (Amorim et al. 2008). In the

current study, the mean number of emerged adults ranged

from 69.88 to 103.00, with a tendency of lower emergence in

the genotypes Arc.1, Arc.2, and Arc.3. When confined to

seeds that contained these variants of the arcelin protein,

significant increases in the biological cycle of the weevils Z.

subfasciatus and A. obtectus have also been observed by

other authors (Lara 1997, 1998; Wanderley et al. 1997;

Barbosa et al. 2000; Baldin and Lara 2008).

The dry weight of adults (DWA) ranged from 1.73 to

2.30 mg. The lowest mean weight of adults was found with

the genotype Arc.1S, which was in sharp contrast with the

other genotypes, such as Carioca Pitoco (Fig. 1). Baldin

and Lara (2008) also recorded lower adult weights from

freshly harvested seeds of the genotypes Arc.5S, Arc.1S,

and Arc.3S when compared with the susceptible Carioca.

Similarly, the mean body weights of immature stages and

newly emerged adult A. obtectus that develop in arcelin-

containing beans are reduced when compared with arcelin-

free controls (Velten et al. 2007).

The weight of grain consumption by the larvae ranged

from 0.90 (Arc.1S) to 1.60 g (Carioca Pitoco) and was not

different among the genotypes. These results are similar to

those found by Mazzoneto and Boiça Júnior (1999), who

evaluated common bean genotypes resistant to Z.

subfasciatus.

According to Smith (2005), because A. obtectus larval

consumption rates of different common bean genotypes

were similar, the possibility of antixenosis is reduced, and

the expression of antibiosis is likely, primarily in the

genotypes Arc.1S and Arc.2. For the measure of damaged

pods per plant in the greenhouse test, the genotypes Arc.4,

Arc.3, and Carioca Pitoco had more damage and were

significantly different from the genotypes Arc.1 and

Arc.1S, which had the highest numbers of preserved pods.

During field infestations, female bruchids lay eggs on

mature pods, and the larvae bore into seeds upon hatching

(Howe and Currie 1964; Wightman and Southgate 1982).

Fig. 1 Adults of A. obtectus

from susceptible (left) and

antibiosis-type resistant (right)

genotypes
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This egg-laying behavior of the female results in a post-

harvest infestation with serious implications for the storage

of beans. Insects that multiply rapidly can cause high levels

of damage and consequently, massive economic losses.

Additionally, cross-infestation occurs when larvae move to

non-infested grains in poor storage or sanitary conditions

(Taylor 1981; Wong-Corral et al. 2013). Thus, pods could

confer resistance to pest attack because of physical barriers,

such as trichomes, surface waxes, and hardened tissues

from sclerotinization, which are genetically regulated by

biochemical processes (Apostolova et al. 2013). These

authors argue that the natural resistance of bean varieties to

A. obtectus is a complex process that is governed by sev-

eral physical and chemical factors.

For the number of damaged grains per pod, the genotypes

Porillo 70, Arc.1, Arc.5S, Arc.1S, and Arc.2 had the least

damage, which suggested greater resistance to bean weevils.

This resistance was based primarily on chemical factors, as

discussed previously. However, for the Arc.1 and Arc.1S

genotypes, the low percentage of damaged pods also sug-

gested the presence of morphological resistance factors

(antixenotic), such as pod surface (chemicals, trichomes,

texture) and wall properties (lignified, thickened) which

impose significant barriers to larval penetration (Fery and

Cuthbert 1979; Fatunla and Badaru 1983; Messina 1984;

Birch et al. 1989; Jackai et al. 2001, Clement et al. 2009).

Based on the results of the laboratory and greenhouse

assays, the bean genotypes Arc.1, Arc.2, Arc.1S, Arc.5S,

and Arc.3S are more resistant to A. obtectus. Because of

the importance of common bean cultivation worldwide

(Broughton et al. 2003) and the extended period of grain

storage from harvest to consumption (Wong-Corral et al.

2013), the search for resistant genotypes to the bean weevil

is of great importance. Although plant resistance to insects

is an IPM strategy, few studies have characterized the lines

of common bean that are resistant to this bruchid.

Thus, the determination of resistant genotypes described in

this work could not only help reduce possible damages during

cultivation and storage but also may minimize the use of syn-

thetic insecticides, thereby decreasing their associated harmful

effects. Additionally, the use of resistant genotypes might

facilitate the creation of crop breeding programs to develop

common bean genotypes that are resistant to A. obtectus.
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